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ONE DAY S WEDDINGS.with wheat, closing easy at 14c to %c net 
decline; Jnly closed 54%c; September, 6314c 
to 64c, closed 5314c. Ont»—Receipts, 43U0 
bushels; exports, 6378 bushels; spot, tlrm; 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 46c to 47c; 
tarai white, 30 to 32 pounds, 49c to 30c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 51c to 63c. 
Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Dull. Pig iron— 
Quiet. Copper—Dull. Lead—Quiet Tin- 
Quiet; Straits, $26.70 to $27. Spelter- 
Quiet Coffee—Spot Rio, dull; No. 7, In
voice, 7c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 
13c. Sugar—Rn», quiet; fair refining, 3%e; 
centrifugal, 06 degrees test 314c; mologses 
sugar, 314c; refined, quiet

Peterboro Cheese Board.
Peterboro.June 8.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of the Peterboro cheese board was 
held here this morning. Forty-four 
factories boarded 6250 boxes, being the 
total number of cheese. The highest 
price offered was 8c. The salesmen at 
first refused the buyers at this price, 
and an adjournment was suggested, 
but since no meeting had been held for 
three weeks it was decided to con
tinue. Less than one-half the cheese 
was sold and an adjournment was made 
for one week.

Stirling, June 8.—At the Stirling cheese 
board to-day 1040 were boarded; sales, Cook 
275, Hodgson 390. Brenton 240 at 714c; bal
ance offered at 7%c.

Woodstock, June 8.—Fifteen factories of
fered 3000 boxes of cheese here to-day. 
The highest bid was 7%c, which was re
fused. The general tone of the market was 
weak, there being little Inclination to buy 
or sell.
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SIMPSONl THEYesterday.’* most pretentious wed
ding was that of Miss Jessie Murray 
Kingsmill, daughter of Nichol Kings- 
mill, -to Charles L. Worsley, son of 
Colonel Pennyman Worsley of Hali
fax. There were about 200 guests at 
St. James Cathedral where the cere- 
many was performed by Canon Cay
ley and Canon Welch. Misses Emily 
Spragge and Errol Nordhelmer were 
bridesmaids, and Miss Annie Kings
mill was maid of honor. F. F. Payne 
supported the groom.

Humphrey—Vaisey.
A pretty wedidng took place at 357 

Givens-street last night, when Rev. Mr.
! Scott of Ossington-avenue Baptist 
Church united Mr. W. Humphrey and 
Miss Fannie, eldest daughter of Mr. 
William Vaisey, The bride was attend
ed by her sister, Maud, while Mr. J. 

i Humphrey officiated as best man.

Stoddart—Jewell.
Dr. Armstrong Black was master of 

j ceremonies at a very happy wedding 
! yesterday at the home of H. Jewell, 
j Seaton-street, when his daughter,
; Sadie, was married to C. J. Stoddart, 

druggist, of Toronto Junction. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Mabel Brown 
and Miss Mabel" Andrew of Toronto- 
W. P. Near of St. Mary’s was best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart left for 
New York on the afternoon train.

‘ COMPANY.
limited
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il

fi H- H. Fudgor President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5,30 P.M

“A E3argam's a Bargain

That s what used 10 be said in old-time store
keeping when you changed your mind and wanted to 
change the goods.

When WE say “a bargain’s a bargain” we mean to 
emphasize the quality of the goods, the amount of the 
saving, the reality of the advantage you get. 
they are so good you’ll not change your mind, but if 
you do you can promptly get your money back.

June 9

0 Soft Felts — in Pearls 
Fawns and Browns—

r More Complaint Against Fog Signal 
Service—Big Lumber Schooner 

Arrives in Harbor.

*
V.

%
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A heavy fog rested upon the water 

yesterday and the air was decidedly 
chilly. The boats carried but few pas
sengers, and steambogt agents, tho 
they do not wholly admit It, are be
ginning to feel a trifle discouraged and 
more than a trifle dubious as to wea
ther prospects. In the first week In June 
there has scarcely been one really 
clear, bright day, and the fog has been 
a disheartening factor, 
tinued day after day and 
baps, even denser than usual yester
day, The island has been visible by 
snatches only since the week began. 
Ail this has conduced to a feeling 
among waterfront men, that a cool, wet 
summer after the manner of the 
two seasons ago Is In store.

The R. & O. steamer Kingston had a 
rather close shave in coming thru the 
«^Aterm Sap yesterday morning at about 
6.30. The bell at the ptpr coula not be 
heard, and in the fog the steamer 
most scraped the entrance. The tog 
failed to lift much during the after
noon, and the Kingston, on leaving at 
3 p.m., for Montreal, was delayed about 
45 minutes in getting thru the gap. Her 
whistle was kept going all the time.

The foghorn was silent altogether. 
Much comment is going on among 
marine men concerning the harbor's 
lack of proper signal warnings. The 
Lakeside’s captain declared yesterday 
that he had never in his experience 
known of a port so wretchedly equipped 
in this respect as Toronto. The unani
mous opinion is that something must be 
done soon to remedy matters.
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£E We seeThe summer is here 
and it’s therefore time for 
you to pay your regular 
visit to your friend the 
hatter for you nred one 
of our “1904” Straw 
Sailors'or Alpines. A hat 
that looks well in the 
store will not always keep 
its shape after exposure 
to stormy weather.
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At Bargain Prices.
32 Dozen Boys’ Elastic Rib 

Gotten Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, cream shade, summer 
weight, sizes to fit boys 5 to 14 
years. Regular 25c, on 
sale Friday, per garment

40 Dozen Fine Silk Neckties, 
In the lot are four-in-hands, 
knots, puffs and bows, good pat- 
tergot- a clearing from our regu
lar stock. Regular price 16c 
and 25c, on sale Friday 
4 for 25c; each ..............

Knock-About Hats forIt has con- 
was, per- 25c.To dress in good taste isn’t 

merely a matter of choice— 
it’s one of duty—
There’s good taste in wear
ing the right soft hat—we 
have the right styles—the 
right shades—and they have 
a lot of cool-headed virtues, 
too—
Prices 1.50 to 6.00—
Friday morning there’ll be some
thing doing in the ladies’ rain- 
cloak department — a special 
June clearing which means we’il 
not ask you within a third of the 
real values—

Nome Less Than 76e| Many an 
High

204 only Men’s and Youths’ 
Hats, knockabout, crusher and 
fedora shapes, odds and ends of 
lines nearly sold out; fine quality 
wool and fur felt, ^colors dark 
grpy, pearl, fawn, slate 
black. Regular prices 75c, si 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday 
your choice .......................

120 only Children’s Straw Sailor 
Hats, in plain white, navy or 
black. Canton braids, also new 
fancy mixtures, good bands and 
stnpamers. Regular price 
29c, Friday ..............................

8 Dozen Children’s Tam 
Shanters, assorted lot, in navy 
and black cloth, fancy crash and 
velvet. Regular 25c, 35c 
and 50c, Friday ............

H 9*.~- *2.60.
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CATTLE MARKETS.i m

one
8m- Cables Unchanged—Hoge Firmer in 

All American Markets. andf :
25New York, June S.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2J27; steers, active, firm to 10c higher; 
bulls, steady to strong: cows, Sc to lOo 
higher; steers, $5 to $6.35; oven, $3.35 to 
Sti.bO; bulls, $3 to $5; cows, $1.S0 to $1.50; 
exports, 75 sheep and 2700 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 7250; veals, 50c lower, 
common to choice veals, $t to $0; top 
prices, at close, $5.75; buttermilks, easier, 
at $3.50 to $3.75; few choice, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7064; good 
sheep. 10c to 16c lower, others, 25c to 50c 
haver; prime and choice lambs, steady to 
strong; medium and common slow, and 
25o to 50c lower; Sheep, $2.75 to $5; culls, 
$1.50 to $2.50; lambs, $6.50 to $8; culls, 
$1 SU; yearlings, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7400; market higher; 
prime state hogs, $6.15 to $5.20.

East Buffalo Live Stoclc.
Esst Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle- liceelpts, 

73 head; steady, prime steers, $5.70 to $6; 
shipping, $5.25 to $5.75: butchers', $4.85 to 
$5305: heifers, $4.25 to $5.35; cows, *3.00 to 
$4.75: hulls, $3.50 to $4.70;- Stockers and 
feeders, $3.50 to $4.65.

VtnIs—Receipts, 300 head; steady, $4.25 
to $5.75. -

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head: active; pigs, 
10C to 15c higher; others strong to 5c 
higher; heavy, $5: nilxed, $5 to $5.05; vork- 
ers. $4.95 to $5; pigs, $4.80 to $4.U0; roughs,

' $4.25 to $4.40; stags, $3 to $3.25; dairies, 
$4.70 to $4.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 cfcead; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slow, unchanged.

Wright—Downey.
Mary, youngest daughter of J. Dow

ney, Catherine-street, St. Catharines, 
was married yesterday afternoon to 
E. B. Wright of the Toronto Junction 
Tribune. Rev. Dr. Graw of the Haines- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, perform
ed the ceremony. Miss Minnie Mac
donald and George Mowat stood up 
for the bride and groom respectively.

7ill-Our Straw Mats
42 Dozen Men's Cashmerette 

Fancy Mercerized Stripe Outing 
Shirts, made with collar attached, 
neat pink and blue stripes, nice
ly finished, full sized, perfect 
fitting. Regular 50c, on 
sale Friday, each .

for men will keep their 
shape and style through
out the entire season. We 
may charge a little more 
than some of our neigh
bors, but in the end you 
will find it more economi
cal to buy of us.
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20 Dozen Boys’ soft Bosom 

Neglige Style Shirts, good qual
ity cambric, light colors, neat 
figures, in sizes 13, 13 1-2 and 14 
only. Regular price 50c, 
on sale Friday, each ..

40 Dozen Men’s White Hand
kerchiefs, tape border, full sized, 
fine anff soft. Regular 4 
for 25c, on sale Friday 6 for *

\; Adam»—Simmons
Rev. Alex. Williams of SL John's 

Church officiated yesterday after
noon when Miss Sadie Elizabeth Sim
mons, daughter of William R- Sim
mons, was united in marriage to Wil
bert Henry Adams of Parkdale. The 
bride was given away by her brother- 
in-law, Ernest J. Llnnington. Miss 
Kate Adams was maid of honor and 
Harry Fairhead best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams left for St. Louis.

19is
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fittedTwo Bargains in 
Stockings.

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine English 
Made Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weights, 
seamless and fashioned leg, 
double knee, sole, toe and 
heel. The plain are made from 
soft, pure wool yarn, all sizes, 6 
to 8 1-2. Regular 25c and ‘ 35o 
weights, Friday, per 
pair .........................................

Ladies’ Fine Drop Stitch Black 
or Grey Lisle Thread Hose, also 
black lace lisle with silk em
broidered fronts, seamless feet, 
double toe and heel, fast colors. 
Regular 25c and 35c, Fri
day, per pair..........

39’*>> V-.

The passenger agent for the City of 
Owen Sound, Walter H, Roebuck, has 
resigned on account of the press of 
other business. Mr. Fennell succeeds 
him.

The three-masted sailing vessel, Ford 
River, came Ifi early yesterday morn
ing from Au Sauble with 257,000 feet 
of dry maple for the Imperial Lumber 
Company of this city, in charge of 
Capt Madsen, and is one of the largest 
craft of her kind ever seen in Toronto 
harbor. Her length over all is 130 feet, 
while the mainmast towers about 120 
feet. She is now lying on the west side 
of the city dock, where the unloading is 
taking place. The vessel is 
the Kelly Lumber & Shingle Co. of 
Traverse City, Mich. Her capacity for 
carrying lumber is 284 tons, while over 
500 tons of coal can be accommodated. 
The work of unloading will probably 
be concluded to-day. The vessel on ar
rival here moored to the east of the 
city dock, but was ordered by the city 
to shift to the other side. A tug had 
to be utilized to make the removal.

A
25V

36 Dozen Fine Silk Neckties, 
in the lot are four-in-hands and 
knots, made from fine imported, 
tie silks, all new patterns and 
colors,
ties are made from regu
lar silks, on sale Friday

WB ARE DUNLAP’S 
AND HEATH’S SOLS 
CANADIAN AGENTS
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84-86 YONGE-STREET.
Till—Stoddart.

Miss Mina Stoddart, fourth daughter 
of Mrs. Susanna Stoddart, 114. St. Pat- 
rick-street, was married 
afternoon to Edward Till, 215 Craw- 
ford-street. Miss Jessie Stoddart, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid and 
the groom was assisted by his brother 
Garfield Till. Rev. James Murray of 
Erskine Church officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Till left for a two weeks’ trip 
thru the eastern cities.

made reversible. These
15•25yesterday

TheW.&D.DineenCo. Hen’s $5.00 and $6.00 
Waterproof Coats 

to Clear Friday 
at $3.49.

lion as 
qualified.

It is afl 
Lord Dun 
Issue In a

LIMITED

Cor- Yonge & Temperance Sts-.
TORONTO.

Chicago Stock.
Chicago. June 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

000, including 200 Texans; market steady; 
10c lower; good to prime steers, $5.60 to 
$6.50; poor to medium. $4.75 to $5.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.60; cows, 
$1.75 to $4.75; heifers. $2.50 to $5.25: ean- 
ners, $1.75 to $2.75: bulls, $2.25 to $4.50; 
calves, $2.50 to $2.65;
$5.95.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000: market stefr/iy; 
mixed and batchers', $4.75 to $4.97t4; good 
to choice heavy. $4.95 to $5.02%; rough 
heavy. *4.70 to $4.75; light. $4.60 to $4.70; 
bulk of sales, $4.80 to $4.90.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market steady to 
25o lower; good to choice wethers, $5 to 
*5-50: fair to choice. *3.75 to $5: native 
lambs, elipped, $5.50 to $5.80; spring lambs, 
$5 to $7.65.

owned by
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Attributes Rival Appointment to Pre
judice of David Morrice Who 

Dominated Board.

Sim monde—Goldman. llle
Wilfrid Li 
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jjolitical li 
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Men’s Covert Cloth Waterproof 
light 

fancy
Note These Boot 

Bargai ns.
The.marriage was solemnized at All 

Saints’ Church at 3 p.m. yesterday, by 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, of Emma Flor
ence, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Goldman, 398 Sherbourne-street, to 
Captain Ralph Bernard Slmmonds of 
Dartmouth. N. S. The church was 
handsomely decorated. The bride was 
given away by her father. The maid 
of honor was Miss Ella Morrison, and 
the bridesmaid. Miss Deacon of Mil- 
ton. Mr. Slmmonds .was supported 
by the brother of the bride, C- E. A. 
Goldman, and James D. Trees. The 
ushers were F. H. Deacon of Milton. 
Dr. Guy G. Hume. Donald Bremner 
and J. G. B. Merrick. Only intimate 
friends and relatives of the family 
were invited, but a number of these 
were from out of town, among them 
being Mrs. Simmonds and Mrs. Percy 
Slmmonds of Dartmouth, N. S. The 
groom presented the bride with a,ring 
of diamonds and rubles. To the brides
maids he gave pearl sqpbursts and 
to the best man and ushers pearl tie 
pins. The gift from the bride's father 
was a handsome piano, that from her 
mother an exquisite dinner set, while 
her brother presented her with a com
plete cabinet of silver. The happy 
couple left on the 5.20 train.

Coats, in a medium and 
fawn shades lined with 
plaid linings, seams sewn and 
taped, made with vertical pock
ets and finished with velvet col
lars, sizes 36 to 46. Regular $5 
and $6, to clear Friday

Texas steers, $5 to
Men’s White Canvas Boots for 

86c, Worth $ l.EO.
$ '.60 Laced Boots 
for $1.50.

Boys’ Boots for $1.00, Regular 
Price $2.76.

GRAIN MARKETS WEAKER Women’s
sizing thji 
a moment 
lect lange 
a number 
had with 
matter of 

It Is no i 
Satiations 

Been anyt

Prof. John Campbell, who resigned 
from the staff of the Montreal Presby
terian College on the appointment of 
Prof. Scrimger to the principalshlp, ."s 
in )he city, staying with J. S. Playfair, 
131 Isabelia-street. He intends to spend 
some time at Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
Prof. Campbell stated to the press that 
he had been complimented upon his 
moderation at the general assembly m 
St. John.

.349From advices received, the R & O. 
steamer Hamilton will hot arrive until 
3 p. m. to-day, which will mm-ke her 
Just 18 hours late in arrival. It is be
lieved that foggy conditions prevailing 
In the canals are responsible.

W. B. Bulling, C. P. R. assistant 
freight traffic manager, has issued a 
circular containing the statement that 
advice has been received from the 
Galt, Preston and Hespeler Railway 
that, beginning June 15, they will be 

-prepared to handle freight of all kinds 
to and from Berlin, Ont.

Midland, June 8.—Arrived—Steamer 
John Lee, passengers and freight, from 
Parry Sound, 1 p.m.; tug Charlton, 
light, from Victoria Harbor.

Cleared—Steamer Strathcona, light, 
for Escanaba ; steamer John Lee, pas
sengers and freight, for Penetang. 2 
p.m.

Kingston, June 8.—Arrivals—Schooner 
Tradewind, Oswego,
Spaulding, Chicago, com;
Laura D. and Maggie L., bay ports, 
grain.

Cleared—Fleetwing, Metzner 
Rutherford, Oswego, light;

Collingwood,
Steamer Telegram, 
sengers and freight.

Cleared—Tug Saucy Jim, Midland, In 
tow of scows; steamer Telegram, for 
Soo, passengers and freight.

Weather—Northerly winds and show
ery.

Port Colborne, June 8.—Down—J. H. 
Plummer, Fort William to Montreal, 
wheat, 1 p.m.

Up—Miles, Montreal to Fort William, 
general cargo, 12.30.

Wind—Easterly.

Continued from Page 9 at
Bargains for the Boys

75 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, 
good durable Canadian and a 
few English tweeds, made up In 
single-breasted sacque style, with 
good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, the colors are dark 
blue and grey stripes and neat 
dark brown checks and heather 
shades; sizes 28 to 33. Regular 
$3.50, $3.75 and $4.00,
Friday ...................................

10 Dozen Boys’ Good Weight 
Navy Blue Print Blouses, in pol
ka dot and neat light stripes, 
made with sailor collar, with 
frill, also medium size round 
collars, patch pockets and pearl 
buttons; sizes 21 to 27. Regu
lar 35c and 40c, Fri
day ........................................

100 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Two-Piece Suits, consisting of 
all-wool tweeds and serges, in 
nobby double breasted and single 
breasted pleated styles, also 
plain Norfolk suits, in light and 
dark shades, grey and brown 
and navy blue, neat checks and 
stripe patterns and finished with 
good durable linings and trim
mings, sizes 21 to 28. Regular 
$2-25, $2.50. $2.75, $3 and 
$3.25, Friday .......................

For Men,
A clearing of Men’s White 

Canvas Laced Boots and Oxfords, 
with either leather or rubber 
soles, sizes 6 to 8 only; regular 
values $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, 
but they have become soiled by 
handling and so we sacrifice on 
them to clear the stock. A few 
pairs of black canvas shoes in 
the lot, also a few pairs of boys’ 
sizes, in 13 only, to clear 
the lot Friday ..................

strength of hogs at yards. Prices eased off 
on profit-taking
yesterday. We believe that a sale of lard 
on bulges during next two weeks will 
prove profitable. Ribs, however, are In a
27|£SrXd “ J- L- M,tCh°"’ , Montre^ JuTV-A^ut*”^- bead of 

Wheat—Liverpool came unchanged and hule-hers cattle. 500 calves, 300 milch 
the opening on this side was Influenced ,nnd , cuçep And lambs were of-
prlncipally by a general favorable weather J r tbe bqst end abattoir to-
map, which showed rains only In portions , T“e butchers wçre out strong and good 
of the Northwest where th-y were beneti- i cuttle were scarce, with an active demand 
eial. Local people wire the best sellers , rTL a t f R ney prices.

told at SV,c to 5%c per lb., and none of 
them were extra. Large fat cows and 
good medium steers sold at 4V,c to 5c. Or
dinary mediums, 4e to 4%e, and the 
mon stock from 3c to 344 c per lb. A few 
rather lean cattle sold at 2%e to 2%c per 
lb. Calves sold at $2.50 to $8 each, or Set 
to 5c per lb. Shipping sheep, sold st du 
and the others at 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs 
sold at $2.50 to $4.50 each. The superior 
cows from Toronto offered on Mondav’s 
market were slr.ee sold at from $46 to $70 
each. Fat hogs are a little lower and sold 
at Or to near 5%c per lb.

sales of purchases made
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2.69"There was nothing sensational In 

what I said, the sensation arising from 
what I did.” He attributes his having 
been passed over in the appointment to 
the prejudice of David Morrice, who 
dominated the rest of the board.

“He is guilty of doing me a 
wrong," said Prot. Campoell. 
Campoeli also accused Prof, ticrimger 
of "plotting and scheming for the posi
tion.”

"I never asked a vote for myself 
from anybody; never begged for .office 
from any person whatsoever. Probably 
if this had not been my rule I might 
have obtained the position.”

Prof. Campbell thought that the her
esy charge of some years ago had also 
weighed against him. Besides this, liis 
views on the temperance question are 
not acceptable to the Montreal com
munity, where prohibition is in favor.

“Principal McVicar, Principal Grant 
and Principal King were not pledged 
abstainers, and the same may be said 
of almost all the principals of. the 
church. I have no knowledge that this 
was made a ground, but it is a possibil
ity on account of the sentiment in 
Montreal.”

Prime beeves .85and commission houses the best buyers 
early. The government report on Friday 
is expected to show one or two points im
provement in winter wheat and until It is 
published only a scalping trade is expected. 
The outlook for spring wheat continues 
premising with the acreage about the same 
as last year. A slow cash business Was 
done to-day and speculative sentiment was 
i varisb and gave the market a heavy tone, 
si.uw olaiitaiKling the unset,Ne-1 weather 

predicted for Kansas and Nebraska for 
1< -morrow. A light outside trade also 
against the market, which declined on 
small transactions. Liverpool closed 
changed to %c lower. Primary receipts, 
201.5,1,1. against 355,000 last year. Clear
ances, 27,000.

Corn—Liverpool reported a better spot 
demand and prices there showed % im
provement. Local receipts 237 cars. Coun
try receipts have fallen of during the 
week and the demand has improved, but 
speculative sentiment was to day Influenced 
by the weakness In wheat and prices de
clined gradually. It is claimed that the 
east Is heavily short of corn,—with provi
sions bought as a hedge. The market is 
pretty well oversold.

Oats—Scalpers ”d and commission 
houses bought, but the trade was small 
and irImportant.

Provisions—Early prices were strong and 
higher, with a good commission house de- 
wand. On the early a-l.-anc" holders "were 
disposed to secure profits and caused a 
small reaction, but the tone of the market 
remained nrm. At e look to see some fu-. 
tner slight receipts, but should 
recommend purchases.

madeFor Women. y
200 Pairs of Women’s Box Calf 

and Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 
In all sizes from 21-2 to 7, a 
choice of either flexible McKay 
soles or with the heavy extension 
edge soles, either patent or kid 
toe-caps, £ll splendid values at 
their regular selling prices, $2 and. 
$2.50, stamped with maker’s 
name and price on 
sole; Friday ...................... .

While they last wé will do our 
best to fill mail or phone orders.
For Boys.

A special lot of Boys’ Patent 
Colt Laced Boots, in all sizes, 
from 11 to 131-2; regular “Little 
Men’s” boots, made on same 
style of lasts, as our men’s $4 
boots. These sold regularly at 
$2.75 per pair; every pair t* 
Goodyear welted, and will make 
a splendid shoe for Drîss 
wear, Friday, to 
clear .............. ......... .........
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schoonersJeffrey— Masson.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

9 o’clock yesterday morning at 410 
Brunswick-avenue, the home of the 
bride’s mother, when A. EL Jeffrey 
was united in marriage to Emilie 
Helen, second daughter of the late 
James Masson. Rev. Mr. Anderson of 
Goderich officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey left on the 11 o'clock train for 
a trip to New York and Atlantic City.

1.50British Cattle Markets.
London, .Tune 8.—Cnnndinn cnttlo are 

Armor at lriic to 12%c per lb.: refrlgora- 
tor hoof 90 to Otto por lb. Shoop, steady, 
12c to 14c per lb.: yearlings. 15c.

and

June 8.— Arrivals — 
from Soo, pas-KILLED HIS FRIEND.

Miles B. McDonnell Shot by Promin
ent Albany Broker. 1 59 was restlni 

henslon, w
.

Bowman—Colling.
Rev. Dr. Cleaver performed the cere

mony that united Louise Knowles 
Colling, daughter of Rev. J. S. Colling, 
of 6 Brunswick-avenue, and H. H. 
Bowman, at the metsidence of the 
bride’s father. Miss Emily Bowman 
was bridesmaid and J. K. Colling, B. 
A., of Collingwood, supported the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
her uncle, Rev. Thomas Colling. They 
left for a honeymoon trip thru the 
eastern provinces, after which they 
will take up their residence on Spen
cer-avenue.

Albany, N. Y„ June 8.—At an early
hour this morning Richard E- Preus- 
ser of the broker firm of R. E. Preus- 
ser & Co., 423 Broadway, this city, 
shot and instantly killed Miles B. Mc
Donnell, a traveling man of Boston, 
in the latter’s room, in the Ten Eyck 
Hotel. He immediately gave himself

Men’s Half Hose for 
19c.

This stal 
plauded on100 irTthe se

Fine
Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, made 
soft, even, pure wool yarns, me
dium/ weights, double sole, toe 
and heel, makers’ sample pairs 

Regular 25c 
per

Men’s Seamless PlainA committee conferred If there
tag the

with Prof. 
Campbell last Saturday in St. John, but 
he convinced them that his resignation 
was irrevocable. Revs. Dr. Fletcher and 
Dr. Lyle, Hamilton; Dr. Armstrong, 
Ottawa; Mr. Clay, Victoria, B.C.; Dr. 
Murray of Halifax and David Morrice 
were on the committee.

Wanted. tag
matters.

Hon. R. 
was being 
would be 1; 
Wly date.

Port Dalhousle, June 8.—Passed up— 
Steamer Rosemont and barges, King
ston to Fort William, light; steamer 
Simla, Kingston to Garden River, light. 
j Passed down—Steamer India and 
barge, Garden River to Kingston, tim
ber; steamer Neepawa, Fort William to 
Montreal, general cargo; steamer War
rington, Buffalo to Ogdensburg, light
house supplies.

Wind—East; light.

Parry Sound, Ont., June 8.—Arrived 
—Steamer Germanic, from Byng Inlet, 
passengers and freight.

Departures—Steamer Mazeppa, for 
Point Au 
freight; steamer John Lee. for Pene
tang, passengers and freight.

Cleveland, O., June 8.—According to 
information given out at the headquar
ters of the Masters’ and Pilots’ Asso
ciation here to-day. the deadlock on 
the great lakes will be at once offi
cially brought to the attention of vhe 
department of commerce and labor at 
Washington, with a view of securing 
a. settlement of existing differences 
thru arbitration.

First-class bodice hands, high
est scale of wages, short hours, 
city experience preferred. Apply 
Dressmaking Department-

one occur up to the police.
He then asked permission to use the 

telephone and this being granted he 
called up his house on North 
street and spoke to his wife, telling 
her that he had killed McDonnell and 

then

and overmakes, 
and 35c, Friday, 
pair ........................... 19New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 8.—Butter, steady, 
changed; receipts, 7191.

Cheese—Easj',

Pearl-un-
unchanged; Receipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 12,-
War Correspondent Buried.

Newchwang, June 8.—The funeral of 
Lewis Etzel, correspondent of The Lon
don Dally Telegraph, will take place afternoon Reuben William Millichamp, 
here this afternoon. He was killed ten only son of R. Millichamp, was mar- 
miles out at sea by some Chinese sol- ried to Florence Lillian, eldest daugh- 
diers who were searching for pirates, ter of the late F- I. Paterson.
The soldiers disappeared, and have not T. W. Paterson of Deer Park officiated 
been seen since. U. S. Consul - General assisted by Rev. Canon Cody. The 
Miller held an inquest yesterday, at1 church was prettily decked with ferns, 
wtiich Chinese General Lu acknow-j white lilacs and palms. The bride 
iedged that Etzel was killed by his was given away by her uncle, Harry

Paterson. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Louise Matthews and, Miss Muriel 
Millichamp, Mrs. Geo. Et Gooderham, 
only sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. During the ceremony C. 
Price Green gave a magnificent ren
dering of Gounod's “The King of Love 
My Shepherd Is,” Mr. and Mrs. Milli
champ left in the afternoon for a 
short honeymoon.

ROM2838 at police headquarters, 
where he had given himself up.

Mrs. Preusser arrived at headquar
ters a few minutes afterwards 
the two had a long 
Hyatt’s private office,
Preusser was placed behind the bars!

was i *Millichamp—Paterson.
At St. Thomas’ Church yesterday Time T

i ought to be the perfection of cut and fit, as well ^ 
j as the correct thing in pattern. Whether it be # 
< the Saturday outing or the Sunday nap off comes J 
î the coat and whatever defects the cutter or the J 
J tailor might hope to conceal in winter are now # 
J made conspicuous. Men who have bought at £
* our periodical sales of Custom-made Trousers i 
t know that for four dollars we give perfection in # 
$ style, finish and material.
^ Here are particulars of to-morrow’s sale : #
* Made-to-Measure Trousers, Regular 5.50, 6,00, 6.50, 7.00 t

and 7.50, on Sale Friday at $4.00. #
ISO trouser lengths of Fine English Worsted Trousering, a large f 

v variety of patterns to select from, nil

*§ummer-# Hew Yori 
the 1

which is th

231. ** rousers
*and

talk in Chief 
after which

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Juno 8.—Wheat, snot , iV 

No. 1 t allforula, Go 10%d; futures, steady1 
American mixed, new. 4s 6/1; American 

iu'i.°a ' I* futures, quiet; July,
Btron-'1'36sPt‘'r<S lslloul,lt!r3, square,
trong, 36s. Lara, prime wester.: in 

tierces, steady. :«r. 3d; American 
in palls, steady, 34s 6:1.

Xew York Grain nnd Produce
,,î'e]T iork- -Tune 8 —Flour—Receipts, 12 -

nVY ■ e1t,ort,s- KIS barrels; sales, 
3100 packages; barely steady and dull. Rye 
flour—Quiet. Corn meal—Quiet. Itye- 8fl“™ ,^aYley Inactive. Wheat-&pt”; 
86,000 bushels; sales, 3.300,000 bushels of 
futures, 8000 bushels of spot; spot, easy;
41 itw re/’ nomlJlal. elevator; No. 2. red, 
$1.l.T ,■>. f.o.l»., alloat; No. 1 northern Tin.
ailhf n*h 07à'fl: 1„har<1 Manitoba, n’omin-

afloat, options opened easier and 
tallied, but found too much pressure of 
long stuff to hold steady, and In the after
noon, influenced by more favorable crop 
news, a decline In corn and light ontslle 
support, acted weak, closing \c to le net 
lower; July. 92 3 16c to 93%o, closed 92L.-- 
September, 84 1-lfle to 85%c, closed slate-’ 
December. S4e to 84-se. closed 84c. rw„ 
—Receipts,0675 bushelsf hxpbrts, 22 ï'V 
hubris: sales. lO.OuO bushels of futures. 
48.000 bushels of spot: spot easy- No •> 
nominal, elevator, nnd 56W.o. f.o.h.. afloat’: 
No. 2 yellow, 60e; No. -j white. 59c: op
tion market opened firmer on light Chios-n 
receipts, after which it slowly yielded

Rev.
«Ü the folic 

R directors: 
Bren of Tor 
| E. Orvls of 
E Drummond 
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FAILED DAY TOO SOON.

Notice was yesterday received of the 
assignment of the Hallman —
Mills Company of ^heguindah, AI- 
gema. to J. F.. McIntosh of that place.

The assignment, taking place just 
prior to the budget announcement of 
changes that establish the industry on 
a considerably different footing, 
taches to it more than ordinary in
terest.

Baril, passengers and
refined,

Woollen soldiers.

!at-

THE STRIKE AT SYDNEY.
iÿ- *

f> *Fred Nicholls, vice-president of the 
Dominion Steel Company, said yester
day that the mills at Sydney, çlosed 
by the strike of the operatives

Young—Quirt.
Yesterday dftemoon at 124 Spencer- 

avenue, Miss Ethel, youngest daughter 
of J. H. Quirt, was united In marriage 
to William Young. Rev.V A. Logan 
Geggie conducted the ceremony. Miss 
Eva Young was bridesmaid and Dr. 
Crawford stood for the groom. In 
the evening a reception was held from 
7 to 10 o'clock, after which the newly 
married couple left for the east.

S ! .Held tTp a Train.
Unit Lake, Utah! "June 8.—A Denver 

& Rio Grande passenger train, west
bound, was held tMi near Palisade. Col., 
early to-day. Brakeman Shellenberger 
was seriously wounded by a bullet 
from the gun of one of the two rob
bers. and the conductor had, his lan
tern shot from his hand.

new goods, the latest spring 
. and summer designs, in light, medium and dark colors, neat single 
J and double stripes in two-tone effects, also medium and wide stripes * 

and triple stripes, showing colored thread intermixed, some of the 
finest English manufacture, all solid worsteds, showing pattern f 
through and through, we will make to your order your /] flfl t 
choice of these goods from measurement taken on Friday at *r.UU f

Trimmings and workmanship, perfect fit guaranteed or money 
refunded.

t TO
1will

not be reopened until the construction 
and equipment of the rail and finish
ing mills are completed, which will not 
be until January or February next. The 
trend to low prices is the reason 
given. s

I Richmond 
tlon of the .- 

| school 
Die associa
we pres..,,,

!
!#

Asked if the decision was final. Mr.! 
‘Nicholls said new conditions might 
arise, which, advancing the price of, 

materially, would reopen the
mills.

I ed:
^Nitps. R°ic 

vis» Hlaclj 
8 !“«l<>n to , 
Ej,eeeePted.

;• —hear
>lencon,

/ Lai nK—McIntosh. Don’t Snuffle!I In Erskine Presbyterian Church, the 
marriage took place of Torrance R.
Laing. a prominent young business 
man of Montreal, to Miss Jean Chris
tie Macintosh of Brantford, the Yon make people sick—yon ke-p 
couple leaving by steamer Kingston! iourself sick. Secure relief in 10 
for the east.

/

DR. H. H. GRAHAM Late iesM • 1 ** '-**“**■***lTIi KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadtna Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC ‘

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain ondail bad afle ’ effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—^ a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3

I
< f Skin Diseases

minutes from Colds, Catarrh, 
Headache or Influenza.Coal Breaker Burned.

Hazelton. Pa., June 8.—The No. 4 
breaker of the Lehigh & Wiikesbarre 
Coal Co., at Audenreid, was complete
ly destroyed by fire to-day. 
hundred men and boys are thrown out 
of employment. The loss will amount 

; to $100,000.

In Merit—Unequalled 
In Style—Unapproached

1Cure that cold, you can do it if you
exercise common sense and use only Dr 
Agncw's Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
colds and catarrh and cures headache 
in a few moments. Rev. L. McPherson 
Buffalo, N.Y., says: “Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder relieved me in ten min
utes and is a blessing to mankind,” 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are better than 

others and cheaper, lOc.

Warren S. Stone, who, at the Los An
geles convention, was elected grand 
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, has been acting chief since 
the death of P. M. Arthur last August. 
Mr. Stone was born in Iowa 44 years 
ago, and for 20 years was a locomotive 
engineer in the employ of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. When 
he succeeded P. M. Arthur last year he 
was chairman of the general board of 
adjustment for the engineers of the 
Rock Island system.

134P
_ 1

Eight

Shareholders Satisfied.
At a specially called meeting of the 

shareholders of the British America 
Assurance Company yesterday after
noon, for the purpose of passing upon 
the company’s action in writing off 
half its capital stock, unanimous en- 
dorsation of the step was given.

The meeting was well attended, and, 
according to General Manager J. J.
Kenny, more than four-fifths of the' 
interests Involved were represented.

The shareholders ’of the 
company, the Western Assurance, will,1 
hold a meeting to-day at noon, with1 
the same object in view..

On Parole.
Some four weeks ago Owen Finne-

t<ValL foT ninety days White. The minister of Justice has 
for stabbing his brother-in-law, Alfred granted Finnegan his liberty on parole.

MONEY It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on 
pianos. Ihousehold goods, 

organs, horsos and 
wagonp, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up e*me day as yoa 
apply foi »t. Money can ba 
Paid in full nt any time, or in

Are our Angola Flannels. They are regular July 
weather goods, with maximum of comfort and minimum 
of price. The designs are pleasing and exclusive 
beyond compare.

12Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap, 

No injury from 

scrubbing er 

impurities, n,
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■ 9 a

o {jjwh
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Grand-.., 

Ê fantastic—
Renlnn’s- 
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MONEY . TO# t
A citizen writes The World to pay 

that he saw a man the other night get 
on a street car in a peculiar way at 
the corner of Church and Carlton. He 
first sat on the fender, and when 
monstrated with by "the motorman, 
climbed over the front of the car and 
sat behind the motorman. 
enger was sober.

Patrick McCarthv an.l William Gleason, 
who wore charged with defrauding Wm 
Morrison in a horse deal, have been sent 
for trial by Magistrate Denison.

■ Jk || fix or twelve monthly par.
11 la IV meats to eu,t borrower. We

HI have an entirely new planet 
g. Call and get our 

Phone—Main 4233.
$10 to $300 to loan onij furniture, pianos, 

etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from vour possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiries ef neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills 
all in one place, come and

R. SCORE & SON re-
I D. . McNAUGHT & CO.affiliated

i
The pass-Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West, Toronto. so as to pay "LOANS.”

Room IP.LawlorButldtng. a KlngSt. W
see us.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonga St (First Floor)

»
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